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vrestern Teachers College 
WHAS BROADCAST NO. 25 
March 10 . 1936. 
4 :00 - 4:30 p . m. 
Fr om Studio in Bowling Green 
strings and Voioes "College Heights . '1 
Moore Western Kentucky State Teachers College . 'Ire greet 
you al l bot h great and amnll with the v.~ rds of our college 
motto - - -
Voices Life More Lit'e . 
Vibraphone Chords . 
Moore The basket ball team of Western Teachers College will 
p l ay Murray Teachers Col lege tonight in the finale for the 
S . I . A. A. ohampionship at Jackson, Miss i ssippi . 
The debating tewn of Western Teachers College will 
contest with the team of Austin Peay Normal School, of 
Cl arksville , Tennessee , on our campus this evening. 
The Men ' s Gl ee Cl ub wi ll give its annual home con cert 
in Van Mete r Hal l next Frida..y evening . 
Vibr aphone Chords . 
Moore We open our p r ogr am this afternoon with the "quartet" 
from " Rigol etto , " by Ve r di , played by a quartet of 
clarinetists from the Western College Band , of which Dr. 
R. D. Pe r ry is di r ector . 
Quartet "Quartet" from "Rigoletto . " 
Moore The members of this quartet of clarinot ists a ro ¥r . 
William Herriman , l.!iss Lillian Rutan , Mr . ~ Gr eenspan, 
and Mr . Richard G. Snyder . They now pIS¥" "Pizzicato , II by 
Thome . 
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"Pizzicato . II 
Chamber music has been in vogue for centuries , 
antedating the development of the symphony orchestra. 
By far the gr eatest amount of such music , however, has 
been written for combinations of s trings . It is only within 
the present century-- ... to be more exact, wi thin the laGt decade---
that chamber music r endered entirely by wind instrument s has 
become common. In a quartet--- such as the c l a r inet quartet 
we are hearing today---each instrument has its part , just 
as in a string quartet each instrument has its own part to 
play . The quartet now rende r s the wel l mown "Oriental e ," 
by Cui , Op e 50 . No . 9. 
"Orientale ." 
I see that the quartet has several more selections 
ready fo r rendition , but before they play any more . the 
time has come for me to keep an appointment I have made with 
a member of our faculty . Dr. M. L. Billings , head of the 
Department of Psyohology, has kindly consented to allow us 
to visit one of his classes for a few minutes t his afternoon. 
The course is "Child Psychology ." Dr. Billings is the 
instructor . When we enter the classroom we shall hear Dr. 
Billings lectur i ng , or discussing the lesson vdth the 
student s, as the case may be . All right . 
Vibraphone 
Billings 
Elrod 
Chords. 
Miss El rod , what is mennt by a profession? 
A profession is an occupation which r equires a liberal 
Billings 
Elrod 
education. 
That ' s right . Vfuich is the ol dest of the professions? 
The profession of parenthood. 
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Correct . Are most par ent s preparod f or this 
profession? 
No. Few parents realize the many probl ems involved 
in r earing childr en. FeVl pa r ents have had Bll¥ t r aining 
for this profession. 
Miss Barnard, for most people what constitutes the 
dutios of parenthood? 
To feed , to cl othe . to give shelter , and to some to 
educate. 
Bill ings How do these peopl e expect to be guided in car ing 
for t heir childr en? 
Barnard By instincts such as parental love. 
Billings Do you think: that these are trustworthy guides? 
Barnard 
Billing. 
Barnard 
Kent 
Billings 
Kent 
Barnard 
No . The caring for children is a soience and one of 
the most important . Frequently . well- menning parents in 
their i gnorance ar e the worst enemies that their childr en 
have . 
How so? What do you menn? 
It is now recognized by most author! ties thnt the 
most of the troubles of childhood and the mnl adjustments 
of adult life are the result of neglect ot faulty training 
in early chil dhood. 
Dr . Bi llings , may I ask a question? 
Certainly, Uiss Kent . 
May I ask Miss Barnard in what ways childr en suffer 
from negl ect? 
Many childr en needl e ssl y suffer and even die from 
certain diseases because i gnorant parents refuse to have 
them innooul ated with vaoci nes , toxin, s , and antitoxin~s . 
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For example , there is no need for a child to have 
diphtheria nowadays if' p roperl y i nnoculated. The 
childr en who have diphtheria and die , and most of them 
die if th~ are not innooula ted, have t his disease because 
t hey have been neg l ected. 
Mrs . Pogue , give us some other ways in wh ich children 
suffer from neglect? 
Children frequently suff'er from rickets because of' 
improper feeding . Children also frequently suffer from 
malnutrition resulting from poor discipline . Dr. Emerson 
says that poor discipline is one of the main causes for 
maln:;..ttri ti on. 
Dr . Billings , may I ask Mrs . Pogue how poor discipline 
can affect the nutrition of a child? 
Certainly. Mrs . Pogue , wil l you answer Miss Kent ' s 
question? 
Yes ) sir . A chi l d that whines and frets at the table 
loses his appetite and cannot di gest that which he eats . 
Dr. Bi l lings , hmv doss fretting inter fere with the 
appetite and digestion? 
Will you answer Mr. Y/hite ' s question, Mrs . Pogue? 
Disturbing emotions excite the f l ow of adrenin which 
, 
in turn checks t he flow of al l of the digestive f l uidj) 
t hus , ending hunger and inhibiting digestion. If this is 
continued meal after meal the child will soon be underweight 
and malnourished . 
Mrs . Pur dom, what are some of the adul t mal adjustments 
which resul t from faulty t r aining in ear ly chi l dhood? 
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Such cases as homicides, suicides, divorces , 
robbe ries, delinquencies , and the social l y maladjusted are 
the r esults of' f'aul ty training . 
Dr . Billings , may I give a concrete illustration? 
Certainly , Miss Kent . 
Recentl y two brothers whom I know held up , robbed , 
and shot a man . The parents of these boys tried to be 
extra n ice to thBDl when they wore young, and thus humored 
t hem and required them to do al most no work. 'When the boys 
reached high school age the parents could no longer supply 
thei r demands . Not having l eanned to work the boys resorted 
to the easiest way out and turned to steal ing which l ed to 
the robbery . The boys a r e noy{ serving a prison term and 
they l ay all the bl rume on to their father and mothe r . The 
boys compl ain that their parents would not furnish them with 
enough money . 
Mrs . Purdom, what evidence do you have that divorce is 
due to bad training? 
There are many more divorces among the humo r ed and 
spoiled childr en than among those properly t r a ined . The 
divorce hazard is from seven to eight times gr eater among 
onl y childr en than among children where there are three in 
the family . 
How do you explain this? 
DivorCe is an escape mechanism and indicates maladjust-
msnt . The onl y chi l d has a more difficult time to adjust 
than others. Having been reared Olone he has not learned to 
give and take. 
, 
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Dr. Billings , how could parents of only childr en 
overcome thi s handicap? 
Miss Ba rnar d , wi ll you answer this question fo r 
Miss El r od? 
Adopt othe r chi l dr en, make the home a center fo r 
other children of the neighborhood , or send t heir child 
to' a nursery school . 
Mr . Hie r onymus , lvhat suggesti on coul d you ma.ke fo r 
parents to aid them i n handl ing chi l dr en so that the 
childr en will gr ow up independent and unsel fish? 
Hieronymus One thing that I may suggest is that the parents 
Billings 
Pogue 
should not from the beginning run at the beck- and- call 
of the baby e They should take care of the chi l d ' s needs 
and thon there wi l l be no occasion for running every time 
he whimper s . Leave the ch ild a lone and he will soon become 
contented and happy by himse l f . 
That wi ll do Mr. Hi eronymus . Mrs . Pogue , will you 
give another sugges tion? 
To devel op independence , the chi l d shoul d be requir ed 
to take car e of his own wants as r apidl y as his deve l opment 
will allow. For exmnpl e , hi s habits of elimination should be 
established by the time he is four or five months ol d ; he 
should be abl e to make hi s needs known by the time he is two 
year s ol d ; and he shoul d be abl e to take car e of his own needs 
by the time he is five . At three he shoul d be doing many 
errands ; by four he should be setting the tabl e and straighten-
ing the rugs ; etc . ~d by the time he is five he shoul d be 
washing himself, cl eaning his o-;m teeth , drossing himself 
(except tying his shoe strings) , he l ping dust . drying the 
, Teachers College !larch 10 . ( ('/; 
dishes , cl eaning the bathroom, arranging the rul~turG , etc . 
Billings That wi ll do MrIJ . Pog ue . Mr . White , wi ll you continue 
with the suggestions? 
White A girl by the time she is ten or twelvo shoul d be able 
?ur dolU 
Billings 
White 
to take the lead in g ettil'l{; the IOOals and doing the gener a l 
housework . She should also be able to make most of her mm 
clothing . The boy shoul d be able to do al most any of t..~e 
chores on a farm, follow a team, and assume the responsi bilities 
which his strength and intelligence wi ll permit . Thus the 
child will learn the habits neoessary for life . 
When the child does a t lt ing wel l it is very important 
that those in char ge see to i t that he f eels that it is fun ; 
and great care should be taken so as not t o make him antagoni stio 
to the tasks . A girl properly t r &ined wi l l enjoy getting the 
meals , drying the dish es , and making h er own clothes just a s 
much as she will enjoy doing these activities in a p l ayhouse . 
May I a sk Mr . Wh i te hoVl a girl crm be tra i ned so that 
she will enjoy doing these th i ngs? 
Mr . White , will you answer this question for Ur~ . Purdom? 
''fuet.>-te r a thing is work or p l ay d epends entirely upon t he 
mental attitude or the spi r it in which a t lt ing is done . If t he 
mother a ssumes the a t titude of a chum to her girl and t he menl G 
are made rendy and the dishe s a r e put m'/ay in the spirit of p l ay 
or in the same s pi rit as these woul d be dona in t he p l ayhouse 
then t he girl wi ll enjoy the tasks . The g i rl must be allO'.'(ed 
to take the lead, to hel p plan the wor k , and then allOYfed to 
carry the p l ans to a completion. This type of pro cedure will 
l ead to 0. l ove fo r work . The fat:.'1er oan acoomplish these same 
, 
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r esul ts wi t.'r). the boy if' the work i s done in the spin t 
of pl ay. 
Miss Kent , why do ~ have so many delinquent children? 
These children come from homes where there are atrained 
relations between the pa r ents or between the parents and the 
chi l dren, NOT fran the homes wher e the chum relationship exists . 
Frequently the children have no r esponsibili tiel:! , the parents 
are indulgent, and the home discipline is weak . They a l so 
come from broken homes , from homes with eoonomic distress " and 
from homes where the mot.'ruHs are too busy with their social 
obligations or other du t ies to g ive their childr en proper 
attention. They come from homes where there is littl e fami l y 
life and the children a r e allowed to run the streets night and 
day coming in contact with al l sorts of influenoes . 
Yes, but would not these oh ildren be cr iminal f r am 
instinct? 
Billings Miss Kent ,. wi ll you ansVler Miss Barnard I s question? 
Kent Yes)si r . The criminal instinot theory , Miss Be.rnard, 
is not very generally acceptod by Sllthorities todOiY _ Morality 
is but t he conformi~ to the rules of conduct made by men and 
change from day to duy. Conformity to acoepted standar ds is 
a matter of habit or training . The institutions and the 
peopl e in charge of children are responsibl e for their conduot , 
not instinct . 
Hier onymus Yes, but aro there no constitutional cases Nlich might 
Kent 
t end to make a chi l d bad? 
Yes , possibly a feV! ,. but most cases of delinquency aro 
the reGult of tra ining . For laok of a better explanation soma 
authors list the psychopathic criminal ,. the pat.ltological liar,. 
" 
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the constitutional eroticist the nomadiat . etc . For 
example , a sexual pervert may be due to an incorrect 
amount of secretion of the gonad hormone . The sexually 
frigid may be due to a deficienoy in this hormone and 
the eroticist may be due to an excess of the arune hormone . 
Does not t his philosophy put a lot of responsibil ity 
on the parents and others in charge of chi l dr en? 
Mrs . Pur dom, what would you say in response to Mr . 
Vlliitefs question? 
Yes;sir . I should say that it does, but if we are to 
rear chi ldr en correctly we must know how and we must assume 
that re8ponsibili~ . The reason why we have so many 
maladjusted childr en is that the parents have shifted their 
responsibilities on to "instincts l1 and "l et nature take its 
courson . It is time that we accept our duties and train 
for t hem and save the child. 
Vibr aphone 
Moore 
Chor ds . 
Instruction in the duties of pa renthood has been too 
little app rociated i n the past . We a re glad that it is 
reoeiving exper t attention. 
The students .mo participated i n the discussion during 
the time we were with the class wer e : 
Mrs . June Purdom, of Princeton 
Miss Ethel Barnard, Island 
Miss Ann Kent , Shelbyville 
Mrs . Nell Jonos Pogue , Bowling Grean 
Miss Dorothy Elrod, Bowling Green 
Mr. B'en Hieronymus, Beattyville 
And Mr . steve White , Hopkinsville 
Al l of these towns are in Kentucky. 
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The ola r inet qua r tet wi l l pl ay IlFuniouli Funioul e. , II 
by Denza . 
"Funicula Funioula ." 
You will be inter ested i n knowing .... mer a these ol arinet 
pl ayers come ~rom. Miss Rutan lives i n Gary, Indiana. Mr. 
Snyder is a resident o~ Altoona , Pennsyl vania . Mr . Greenspan 
l ives in Hobar t , Indiana. And Mr. Her riman annes to us Ill l 
tho way f r om Anchor age, Alaska. I an asking; Mr. Herriman to 
pl ay e. clari net sol o . It is li The Parade of the Wooden Soldie r s . !! 
by Jessel . 
liThe Parade of the Wooden Sol diers . " 
The cl osing number of the quartet wi l l be Laube I s 
"Al sati an Dance . II 
IIAlsatian Dance . " 
"College Heights ," fading fo r: 
You ar e li st ening to the program of l'/e stern Kentuoky 
State Teacher s College , in Bowling Gr oen. You have heard 
number s by our cl arinet quartet , a cl arinet sol o, and have 
vi s ited tlle c l ass of Dr. Billings i n chil d psychology. 
A week from today at four o ' cl ock, Centr al Standard 
Time , sever a l vocal and ins t rwnental sol oists ar e schedul ed 
to sing and pl ay for your del ectat ion, and another inter esting 
and val uab l e phase of college life wi ll be brought to your 
attention. 
This is Earl Moo r e speaking . We wish you Life Mor e 
Life . 
(Or chestra continues) 
